PROTECTING THE PRODUCTS THAT SERVE PEOPLE

Our Mission
To help customers avoid costly downtime and achieve the maximum life cycle and investment from their electronic devices by providing state-of-the-art enclosures that protect, organize and secure equipment in any environment.

Our Goal
To be recognized as the leader in the enclosure market in quality, service, application and affordability.

Our Pledge
To provide our customers with the best, fastest and most flexible service in the industry.

Our Guarantee
Forever and a day – If your IceStation, IceBox or NetStation ever fails due to material defect or workmanship, we will repair the damaged part or replace the part free of charge.
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ITSENCLOSURES

Located 36 miles southeast of Pittsburgh in Mt. Pleasant, Pennsylvania, ITSENCLOSURES designs and builds the most durable computer, electronic, printer, and monitor enclosure solutions on the market.

You may know us as Integration Technology Systems or by our product names: IceStation, ViewStation, IceBox, or NetStation.

For over 3 decades, ITSENCLOSURES has been helping companies protect their technology investments and realize the maximum life cycle of equipment. Our NEMA rated enclosures are ideal for any and all environments where dust, dirt, and exposure to corrosives threaten the performance of your equipment.

ITSENCLOSURES is dedicated to complete customer satisfaction. Our unique blend of direct sales and authorized value-add resellers allow us to serve our customers with more efficiency and flexibility than our competitors.

ITSENCLOSURES ships directly from stock, meaning that an order for an in-stock item should be ready to ship within 2-3 business days. We assemble your order in-house, so if you need a custom item, we are ready to build it as soon as you call. Most ITSENCLOSURES products are shipped fully assembled, and ready to use for your convenience!
**IP SERIES** — Enclosures designed specifically for housing your computer only. Available in desktop or tower configurations with a NEMA 12 rating.

**ID SERIES** — Desktop industrial enclosures for monitors and PC’s. Various options include painted steel and stainless steel with NEMA 12, 4 and 4X ratings.

**PB SERIES** — Desktop and free-standing enclosures for printers – label, barcode or desktop. Available in NEMA 12 and 4X ratings.

**IS SERIES** — Stand-up enclosures that can accommodate a computer, monitor, printer and various other electronics. Options include enclosures with keyboard trays and integrated keyboard drawers. Available in NEMA 12, 4 and 4X ratings.

**IR SERIES** — Industrial enclosures for servers, routers, and other rack mount equipment. Options for 19” or 24” wide rack rails in the front and rear of the enclosure. Available in NEMA 12, 4 and 4X ratings.

*More Info: itsenclosures.com/products*
FREE-STANDING PC ENCLOSURE
IceStation TITAN (IS603027-12)

APPLICATIONS:
NEMA 12 will protect against dust, dirt, splashing or light dripping of fluids, grease, lint, and fibers

FEATURES:
- 14 gauge welded steel; 12 gauge door thickness
- Large viewing window (24" widescreen display)
- Adjustable vented shelf in lower portion
- Rear split panel for cable entry
- Option to accommodate a 27" widescreen display
- Adjustable monitor shelf with VESA mount
- Integrated keyboard drawer with work surface
- Locking/swivel casters
- Various thermal management options available
- Assembled and ready to use upon delivery
- Available in Blue, Gray, Black, or any RAL Color

Dimensions: 60" H x 30" W x 27" D
NEMA RATING: NEMA 12
FREE-STANDING PC ENCLOSURE
Hammerhead Dual Monitor Enclosure (IS615427-12)

APPLICATIONS:
NEMA 12 will protect against dust, dirt, splashing or light dripping of fluids, grease, lint, and fibers

FEATURES:
- Front window folds down for easy monitor installation
- Window can accommodate two 27” widescreen displays
- Integrated keyboard drawer with sloped surface & ledge
- Two adjustable, VESA mounts pre-installed
- Swivel casters or optional bolt down legs
- Rear split panel for easy cable entry
- Removable rear plate on top portion
- Completely assembled and ready to use upon delivery
- Available in Blue, Gray, or Custom RAL Color

Dimensions: 61"H x 54"W x 27"D
NEMA RATING: NEMA 12
DESKTOP PC ENCLOSURE
Desktop IceStation TITAN (ID303130-12)

APPLICATIONS:
NEMA 12 will protect against dust, dirt, splashing or light dripping of fluids, grease, lint, and fibers

FEATURES:
- Viewing window designed to accommodate up to 24” wide screen format displays
- Option to remove front door to accommodate up to 27” wide screen format displays
- Thermal management* options available
- Adjustable monitor shelf & integrated keyboard drawer with sloped work surface
- Assembled and ready to use upon delivery
- Available in Blue, Gray, or Custom RAL color

Dimensions: 31” H x 30” W x 30” D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 12

*TITAN In Action!
*Shown with optional filtered fan system
APPLICATION:
The NEMA 12 Dual Monitor Enclosure will protect 2 monitors and other electronics against dust, dirt, splashing/light dripping of fluids, grease, lint, and fibers in the air.

FEATURES:
- Viewing window can accommodate two 27-inch widescreen displays
- Thermal management options to extend your electronics' life span
- Removable rear plate for easy monitor installation
- Front door hinged at the bottom
- Two adjustable, VESA mounts are included
- Mounts to a Desk or a Wall
- Available in Blue, Gray, or Custom RAL Color

Dimensions: 21”H x 54”W x 12”D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 12
FREE-STANDING PC ENCLOSURE
IceStation TITAN (IS602827-04)

APPLICATIONS:
NEMA 4 will protect your electronics from dust, dirt, and hose directed water.

FEATURES:
- Viewing window to accommodate 24” wide screen displays
- Tempered safety glass or polycarbonate viewing windows
- Quarter turn knob style compression latches
- 14 gauge welded steel; 12 gauge door thickness
- Adjustable monitor shelf with VESA mount
- Integrated keyboard drawer with sloped work surface
- Rear and lower front doors have lift-off hinges
- Dual durometer EPDM gasket for added protection
- Adjustable shelf attached to uni-strut (bottom half)
- Heavy-duty, swivel casters (front are lockable)
- Available in Blue, Gray, or Custom RAL color

Dimensions: 60” H x 28” W x 27” D
NEMA RATING: NEMA 4
FREE-STANDING PC ENCLOSURE
IceStation TITAN (IS603027-4X)

APPLICATIONS:
NEMA 4X will protect your electronics from dust, dirt, corrosives, & hose directed water. Ideal for harsh, washdown environments

FEATURES:
- Adjustable stainless steel monitor shelf, sloped work surface and locking casters
- Designed to accommodate a 24” monitor
- Various thermal management options available
- Completely assembled and ready to use upon delivery
- 304 Stainless Steel (316 Stainless Steel available)

Dimensions: 60” H x 28” W x 27” D
NEMA RATING: NEMA 4X

TITAN In Action!
**APPLICATION:**
The PB20 is designed to house various barcode label printers. Solid construction will protect from dust, dirt, & non-corrosive liquids. A convenient label slot provides easy access to printed labels.

**FEATURES:**
- Lockable front door allows for easy access and maintain equipment security
- Adjustable, sliding shelf for entry to printer
- Designed to house barcode printers
- Convenient label slot to access prints
- Rear split panel for cable access
- Completely assembled and ready to use
- Available in Black or any custom RAL color

Dimensions: 20" H x 20" W x 24" D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 12
APPLICATION:
The PB26 is designed to house various barcode label printers or desktop laser printers. NEMA 12 will protect against dust, dirt, light dripping of fluids, grease, lint, and fibers in the air.

FEATURES:
- Lockable front and rear doors
- Front door includes a removable polycarb window; allows for custom label slot or hinged printer door
- 22-inch extended, adjustable sliding shelf
- Designed for barcode or desktop laser printers
- Mini split panel, on rear door, for cable access
- Completely assembled and ready to use
- Available in Black or custom RAL color

Dimensions: 26” H x 24” W x 28” D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 12
**APPLICATION:**
NEMA 12 will protect against dust, dirt, splashing or light dripping of fluids, grease, lint, and fibers

**FEATURES:**
- Lockable front & rear door
- 2 adjustable, vented shelves allow for flexibility
- Industrial-grade swivel casters
- Tool-free rear split panel for cable entry
- Full viewing window on front door
- Thermal Management options available*
- Equipment is easily accessible & manageable
- Completely assembled and ready to use
- Available in Blue, Gray, or Custom RAL Color

Dimensions: 36” H x 26” W x 26” D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 12

*Shown with Optional Filtered Fan System
APPLICATION:
The stainless steel PB20 printer enclosure is rated NEMA 4X and will protect against dust, dirt, corrosive liquids, and hose directed fluids.

FEATURES:
- Waterproof gasket/quarter turn compression latches
- Adjustable, 20" extended sliding shelf
- Designed to house barcode printers
- Front door features hinged printer door
- Shelf will support printer weighing up to 80 lbs.
- Completely assembled and ready to use
- Constructed out of 304 stainless steel

Dimensions: 20" H x 20" W x 24" D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 4X
PRINTER BOX ENCLOSURES
IS362626 (Stainless Steel)

APPLICATION:
The IS36 is rated NEMA 12 and will protect against dust, dirt, and light, splashing liquids

FEATURES:
- Lockable front & rear door
- 2 adjustable, vented shelves allow for flexibility
- Industrial-grade swivel castors
- Hinged printer door on front door
- Completely assembled and ready to use
- Constructed out of 304 Stainless Steel

Dimensions: 36” H x 26” W x 26” D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 12
FREE-STANDING PRINTER ENCLOSURES
Stainless Steel, NEMA 4X

APPLICATION:
NEMA 4X is ideal for industrial environments where corrosive liquids and hose directed water exist.

FEATURES:
- Sliding shelf which supports 120 lbs.
- Access to printer from 8" H x 14" W opening
- Solid front door, hinged with 115° open
- Door is capable of supporting lexan window
- Two hand operable quarter turn latches
- Support legs welded to enclosure bottom
- Assembled and ready to use upon delivery
- Type 304 stainless steel construction

Dimensions: 28" H x 23" W x 25" D (PB28)
NEMA Rating: NEMA 4X

Dimensions: 36" H x 23" W x 25" D (PB36)
NEMA Rating: NEMA 4X
SLOPED TOP MONITOR ENCLOSURES
IO28268-4X and IO292813-4X

APPLICATION:
The IO series of enclosures accommodate up to 22" or 25" monitors. Designed for flat monitors & small form PC’s, the IOs are great for limited space. NEMA 4X will protect against dust, dirt, corrosive liquids, and hose directed fluids.

FEATURES:
- VESA support bracket included for mounting monitor
- Sloped enclosure top for easy wash-down areas
- Integrated 100 CFM re-circulating fan
- Small footprint ideal for space saving
- Completely assembled and ready upon delivery
- Type 304 stainless steel construction

Dimensions: 28" H x 26" W x 8" D (IO28)
NEMA Rating: NEMA 4X

Dimensions: 29" H x 28" W x 12" D (IO29)
NEMA Rating: NEMA 4X
SLOPED TOP DESKTOP ENCLOSURE
ID42-4X

APPLICATION:
The ID42-4X stainless steel sloped top computer enclosure is perfect for wash down applications in the food, beverage, & pharmaceutical industries. NEMA 4X will protect against dust, dirt, corrosive liquids, and hose directed fluids.

FEATURES:
- Roll-out keyboard drawer with built in mouse storage
- Sloped enclosure top for easy wash down/cleaning
- Adjustable, vented shelf allows for flexibility when positioning equipment
- Designed to accommodate up to a 25" monitor
- Completely assembled and ready to use upon delivery
- Type 304 stainless steel construction

Dimensions: 42" H x 26" W x 26" D
NEMA Rating: NEMA 4X
FREE-STANDING PC ENCLOSURES
Computer Enclosures with Keyboard Trays

**IS56:**
The IS56 enclosure is offered in NEMA 12, 4 and 4X for indoor or outdoor use. All IS56 models offer a recessed 20 degree angled window for ergonomic viewing with a reduced enclosure height. Features include industrial-grade casters & 3 adjustable shelves for positioning equipment.

**IS66:**
The IS66 enclosure is offered in a variety of depths & widths including 26” & 30” to maximize your enclosure options. Available with a NEMA 12 rating and offered in blue and gray. Add waterproof USB keyboard mouse connectors to maintain the NEMA rating.

**IS73:**
The IS73 is a NEMA 4X stand-up enclosure that has a sloped top for wash down applications. Complete with an external keyboard tray and three stainless steel adjustable shelves, the IS73 is ideal for corrosive and wet wash down areas.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Industrial grade swivel casters for easy movement; front casters lock into place
- External keyboard tray, lockable front and rear doors
- Front viewing window available in tempered safety glass or Lexan polycarbonate
- Adjustable vented shelves offer maximum flexibility for positioning electronics
- Enclosures ship completely assembled and ready to use upon arrival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>Window Size</th>
<th>NEMA Options</th>
<th>Stocked Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IS562626</td>
<td>56” H x 26” W x 26” D</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>12, 4, 4X</td>
<td>Blue, Gray, Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS662626</td>
<td>66” H x 26” W x 26” D</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS663030</td>
<td>66” H x 30” W x 30” D</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS663636</td>
<td>66” H x 36” W x 36” D</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS73</td>
<td>73” H x 26” W x 26” D</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Stock enclosures have general lead time of 6-8 weeks. Stock enclosures usually ship within 2 - 3 business days. RAL and Putty colors upon request.*
FREE-STANDING PC ENCLOSURES
Computer Enclosures with Keyboard Drawers

IS603027-12:
Keep your computer system up & running with our NEMA 12 IceStation TITAN! Featuring a window to accommodate wide-screen monitors (up to 24"), a retractable keyboard drawer with sloped work surface and customizable front panel.

IS60 & IS68:
The IS60 and IS68 enclosures are offered with contoured sides in 60" and 68" heights. With a viewing window designed to accommodate up to a 19" and 21" monitor, the IS60 & IS68 are ideal for manufacturing environments where dust, dirt and other contaminants pose problems.

IS66:
The IS66 enclosure is available in NEMA 12, 4 and 4X ratings. Intended for indoor or outdoor environments, the IS66 protects against windblown dust, rain, splashing water and hose directed water depending on the NEMA rating you choose.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
- Industrial grade swivel casters for easy movement; Front casters lock into place
- Integrated keyboard drawer; lockable front and rear doors
- Front viewing window available in tempered safety glass or Lexan polycarbonate
- Adjustable vented shelves offer maximum flexibility for positioning electronics
- Enclosures ship completely assembled and ready to use upon arrival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WINDOW</th>
<th>NEMA</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>STOCKED ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IS603027</td>
<td>60&quot; H x 30&quot; W x 27&quot; D</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray, Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS602826</td>
<td>60&quot; H x 26&quot; W x 26&quot; D</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS662628</td>
<td>66&quot; H x 26&quot; W x 28&quot; D</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>4, 4X</td>
<td>Blue, Gray, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS662828</td>
<td>66&quot; H x 28&quot; W x 28&quot; D</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS682826</td>
<td>68&quot; H x 28&quot; W x 26&quot; D</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Stock enclosures have general lead time of 6-8 weeks. Stock enclosures usually ship within 2-3 business days. RAL and Putty colors upon request.
INDUSTRIAL RACK MOUNT ENCLOSURES
Available in Various Sizes

IR26:
The NEMA 12 IR26 desktop rack enclosure is designed to shield and protect rack mountable electronics in harsh, dirty facilities. The IR26 is fabricated out of 14-gauge painted steel and the enclosure interior features front and rear mounting rails.

IS36:
The NEMA 12 IS36 design allows for positioning under a desk or work space in industrial environments. Rack mount rails, 19" wide, are available in both the front and rear of the cabinet.

IR40:
The NEMA 12 IR40 rack mount enclosure is constructed out of heavy-duty, 12-gauge steel and measures 42" Deep. It is one of the deepest IceStation products. The IR40 is perfect for industrial settings and is equipped with 19" wide adjustable mounting rails.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
- Lockable front & rear doors allow easy access
- Full viewing window on front door
- Equipment is easily accessible and manageable
- Completely assembled and ready to use upon delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Rack Mount Space</th>
<th>NEMA</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Stocked Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR262428</td>
<td>26&quot; H x 24&quot; W x 28&quot; D</td>
<td>12U</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS362626</td>
<td>36&quot; H x 26&quot; W x 26&quot; D</td>
<td>16U</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR40192438</td>
<td>40&quot; H x 24&quot; W x 42&quot; D</td>
<td>20U</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Stock enclosures have general lead time of 5-8 weeks. Stock enclosures usually ship within 2 - 3 business days. RAL and Putty colors upon request.*
INDUSTRIAL RACK MOUNT ENCLOSURES
Available in Various Sizes

IR72 & IR80
The IR series of rack mount enclosures are offered in NEMA 12 in 38U and 42U heights to make the most of the equipment. The mounting rails are fully adjustable in the front and rear, providing flexibility with rack equipment.

IRWR72:
The IRWR72 enclosure offers 34U of rack mount space and maintains a NEMA 12 rating. The rack is separated by an integrated keyboard drawer in between the upper and lower front door. The upper and lower sections offer 17U’s each and come complete with fully adjustable front to rear 19” wide rack mount rails.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
- Lockable front & rear door allows for easy access
- Removable side panels
- Industrial-grade swivel castors
- Adjustable 19” wide rack mounting rails
- Can be bolted together for modular applications
- Completely assembled and ready to use upon delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Rack Mount Space</th>
<th>NEMA</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Stocked Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRWR72192438</td>
<td>72” H x 24” W x 38” D</td>
<td>34u</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Black, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR72192438</td>
<td>72” H x 24” W x 38” D</td>
<td>38u</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Black, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR72242938</td>
<td>72” H x 29” W x 38” D</td>
<td>38u</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Black, Gray</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR80192438</td>
<td>80” H x 24” W x 38” D</td>
<td>42u</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Black, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR82242938</td>
<td>82” H x 29” W x 38” D</td>
<td>42u</td>
<td>4, 4X</td>
<td>Blue, Black, Gray, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Stock enclosures have general lead time of 6-8 weeks. Stock enclosures usually ship within 2-3 business days. RAL and Putty colors upon request.
DESKTOP PC ENCLOSURES
The IP Series of Computer Enclosures

APPLICATION:
NEMA 12 will protect against dust, dirt, splashing or light dripping of fluids, grease, lint, and harmful fibers in the air.

FEATURES:
- Lockable front door for easy access & equipment security
- Rear split panel for cable, wire, and cord entry
- Customize with waterproof USB keyboard/mouse connectors
- A filtered fan system, heat exchanger, or vortex cooling units available
- Available in Blue, Gray, or any custom RAL color
- Completely assembled and ready to use upon delivery

MODEL | DIMENSIONS | NEMA | COLORS | STOCKED
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
IP82021 | 8” H x 20” W x 21” D | 12 | Blue, Gray | Yes
IP102621 | 10” H x 26” W x 21” D | 12 | Blue, Gray | Yes
IP122826 | 28” H x 12” W x 26” D | 12 | Blue, Gray | Yes
IP152621 | 15” H x 26” W x 21” D | 12 | Blue, Gray | Yes

*Non-Stock enclosures have general leadtime of 6-8 weeks. Stock enclosures usually ship within 2-3 business days. RAL and Putty colors upon request.*
DESKTOP PC & MONITOR ENCLOSURES
Available in Various Sizes

ID28:
The ID28 enclosure is designed to hold a 21” monitor and is available in NEMA 12, 4 and 4X. Add waterproof USB keyboard/mouse connectors to maintain the NEMA rating or integrate a roll-out keyboard drawer. Mounting options available, including fixed and mobile pedestals.

ID32 & ID34:
The ID32 and ID34 share a common component – an integrated rollout keyboard drawer. The ID32 is offered in NEMA 12 and accommodates up to a 21” monitor with enough space to house a PC behind the monitor. The ID34 is offered in NEMA 4 and 4X with a 25” window. All enclosures are available with fixed and mobile pedestals.

IO28 & IO29:
IO series of operator interface enclosures accommodate up to 22” or 25” widescreen monitors. Designed for use with flat panel monitors and thin client PC’s, the IO enclosures are the perfect solution for limited space environments. The NEMA 4 rated enclosures are available in blue or gray. Customize the IO enclosure with a pedestal, wall mount, or keyboard trays and drawers (Also available in NEMA 4X).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>Window Size</th>
<th>NEMA</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Stocked Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IO28268</td>
<td>28” H x 26” W x 8” D</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>4, 4X</td>
<td>Blue, Gray, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO292613</td>
<td>29” H x 26” W x 13” D</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>4, 4X</td>
<td>Blue, Gray, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID282526</td>
<td>26” H x 25” W x 26” D</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID282626</td>
<td>26” H x 26” W x 26” D</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>4, 4X</td>
<td>Blue, Gray, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID322826</td>
<td>32” H x 28” W x 26” D</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blue, Gray</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID342626</td>
<td>34” H x 26” W x 26” D</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>4, 4X</td>
<td>Blue, Gray, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID42</td>
<td>42” H x 26” W x 26” D</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Stock enclosures have general lead time of 6-8 weeks. Stock enclosures usually ship within 2-3 business days. RAL and Putty colors.

ITS ENCLOSURES
271 Westech Drive, Mt. Pleasant, PA 15666
1-800-423-9911  www.ITSENCCLOSURES.com
NETSTATION
Vented Rack Enclosures

NSV-WE-243:
The 24-inch rack mount enclosure is wall mountable and features 19" mounting rails that are fully adjustable. The front & rear doors are key lockable for security and field reversible without the need of special tools. Available with a tempered safety glass window.

NS30 & NS40:
Perfect for space-sensitive applications, the NS30 & NS40 network enclosures feature a lockable front & rear door with easy access to your equipment. Openings in the bottom and top of the enclosure allow for cable entry and exit.

NS80:
The NS80’s 42U of mounting space provides enough room to organize a wide variety of network equipment. The removable side panels allow additional enclosures to be bolted together for modular applications and locked for security.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
- Easy access for cable pass through in the top & bottom of enclosure
- Lockable & removable quick access side panels (NS30, NS40, NS80)
- High vent front & rear doors available
- Adjustable 19" wide rack mounting rails
- Top mounted enclosure fan systems are available for cooling
- Various shelving, power strip, & cable management options available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Rack Mount Space</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Stocked Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSV-WE-243</td>
<td>24&quot; H x 24&quot; W x 24&quot; D</td>
<td>11U</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS302437</td>
<td>30&quot; H x 24&quot; W x 37&quot; D</td>
<td>15U</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS40</td>
<td>40&quot; H x 24&quot; W x 37&quot; D</td>
<td>20U</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS802437-AT</td>
<td>80&quot; H x 24&quot; W x 37&quot; D</td>
<td>42U</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Non-Stock enclosures have general lead time of 6-8 weeks. Stock enclosures usually ship within 2-3 business days. RAL and Putty colors upon request.
Mix and match compatible enclosures to develop a “custom” enclosure to fit your needs!

- Folding shelves, bolt down legs, sliding shelf brackets, power cords, rack channel, and hinged printer doors are popular options for our stand-up enclosures.

- Customize any of our desktop enclosures with a pedestal (bolt down or mobile), wall mount, keyboard drawer, or sealed cable entry gland.

- Panel mount, solid or full-view doors are options offered on all of our enclosures.

- Thermal management ranging from filtered fans, vortex cooling units, air conditioners and heaters are available to design the perfect enclosure environment.

- We look forward to working with you on your next custom enclosure project!
PROTECTING THE PRODUCTS THAT SERVE PEOPLE